This study investigated the difference between EFL students' preferred learning styles (PLS) and EFL teachers' preferred teaching styles (PTS) in Saudi Arabia. The participants in this study were 130 EFL students and 102 EFL teachers. Felder and Silverman's learning/teaching style model was employed to identify students' learning styles as well as teachers' teaching styles. The study's results revealed that EFL students preferred the sensing, visual, active, and sequential learning styles. It was also found that EFL teachers preferred the abstract, verbal, passive, and global teaching styles. The study revealed a statistically significant difference between students' learning styles and teachers' teaching styles. These results showed that there was a mismatch between students' PLS and teachers' PTS and recommendations were proposed to bridge this gap.
Introduction
One of the variables that influence successful EFL learning is the match between learning and teaching styles. Matching learning styles to teaching styles can optimize students' potentials and maximize their learning success. Teachers should identify and match their own teaching styles to their students' learning styles which, in turn, allows teachers to implement more effective instructional methods and tailor more suitable materials and activities that match their students' learning needs.
Statement of the Problem
Some teaching styles can only address the needs of a few students. A student who favors an active learning style, for example, would prefer a teacher who adopts role-playing and group work; whereas a teacher who uses only texts and handouts would prevent a student, who favors visual perception (charts, pictures, and films), from learning effectively. Matching teaching styles to learning styles requires identifying them, minimizing the difference between them, and adopting a variety of teaching styles that accommodate different learning styles. Saudi EFL classrooms need to be closely investigated in order to bridge the mismatch gap between learning and teaching styles. The current study was designed to shed some light on this issue.
Purpose of the Study
This study aimed to answer the following research questions: 1) What are the most preferred learning styles among EFL students?
2) What are the most preferred teaching styles among EFL teachers?
3) Is there a statistically significant difference between students' preferred learning styles and teachers' preferred teaching styles?
Significance of the Study
This study might provide an insight into the importance of matching teaching styles to learning styles in the EFL classroom settings. The results of this study could help EFL teachers identify their own teaching styles as well as their students' learning styles, and match their teaching styles to their students' learning styles through adopting a balanced teaching style that meets their students' learning needs.
Literature Review

Models of Learning and Teaching Styles
According to Reid (1995) , learning styles are "internally based characteristics, often not perceived or consciously used by learners, for the intake and comprehension of new information" (p. ix). Felder and Henriques (1995) defined learning styles as "ways in which an individual characteristically acquires, retains, and retrieves information" (p. 21). Similarly, Grasha (1996) described learning styles as "personal characteristics that can influence learners' ability to acquire information, interact with others, and participate in activities." (p. 41). Oxford (2001) pointed out that learning styles are general approaches that students prefer to use when they learn a subject, acquire a language, or deal with a problem. Learning styles can be adapted because they are habitual rather than biological attributes; and therefore, students can maximize their potential for learning when they develop an understanding of their own learning styles (Reid, 1995) .
To identify learning styles, several models have been proposed by some researchers. One of the well-known learning style models is the Felder-Silverman model, which "classified students according to where they fit on a number of scales pertaining to the ways they receive and process information." (Felder & Silverman, 1988, p. 674) . According to this model, a student's learning style is defined by the answers to four questions: (1) what type of information does the student preferentially perceive: sensory (sights, sounds, physical sensations) or intuitive (memories, thoughts, insights); (2) what type of sensory information is most effectively perceived: visual (pictures, diagrams, flow charts, demonstration) or verbal (written and spoken explanations); (3) how does the student prefer to process information: actively (through engagement in physical activity or discussion) or reflectively (through introspection); and (4) how does the student characteristically progress toward understanding: sequentially in a logical progression of incremental steps) or globally in large jumps (Felder & Silverman, 1988) .
As a result, four dimensions were proposed as corresponding learning styles: (1) Perception (sensing/intuitive) which focuses on how information is perceived. Sensing students favor concrete information, prefer facts and repetition, like solving problems, and tend to be practical; whereas intuitive students favor abstract information, prefer theories and interpretations, like discovering relationships, and tend to be conceptual.; (2) Input (visual/verbal) which focuses on how information is presented. Visual students favor pictures, diagrams, flow charts, and experiments and like information to be shown rather than told; whereas verbal students prefer written and spoken explanations, and like information to be told rather than shown; (3) Processing (active/reflective) which focuses on how information is processed. Active students like to try things out and prefer learning in groups; whereas reflective students like to think things through and prefer learning alone; and (4) Understanding (sequential/global) which focuses on how information is understood. Sequential students understand information in linear, logical steps, prefer convergent thinking and analysis, and tend to lack the big picture; whereas global students understand information in large leaps, prefer system thinking and synthesis, and tend to grasp the big picture (Felder & Silverman, 1988) .
A parallel teaching style model was also proposed by Felder and Silverman (1988) which "classified instructional methods according to how well they address the proposed learning style components." (p. 674). According to this model, a teacher's teaching style is defined by the answers to four questions: (1) (Felder & Silverman, 1988) . Therefore, four dimensions were suggested as corresponding teaching styles: (1) Content (concrete/abstract) which focuses on the type of information that is presented. The concrete information includes facts, data, and experiments; whereas the abstract information tackles principles, theories, and models; (2) Presentation (visual/verbal) which focuses on the mode of information that is stressed. The visual mode includes pictures, diagrams, films, and demonstrations; while the verbal mode contains lectures, readings, and discussions; (3) Student Participation (active/passive) which focuses on the mode of student participation. Active participation is facilitated by students' talk, movement, and reflection as compared to passive participation in which students only watch and listen; and (4) Perspective (sequential/global) which focuses on the type of perspective that is provided on the information presented. Sequential perspective follows a step-by-step progression; whereas global perspective focuses on context and relevance (Felder & Silverman, 1988) . Felder and Silverman (1988) 
Matching Preferred Teaching Styles (PTS) to Preferred Learning Styles (PLS)
Both learning and teaching styles are significant components of the teaching and learning process. Several researchers suggested a balanced teaching style in order to bridge the gap between learners' PLS and teachers' PTS as well as to accommodate different learning styles (Melton, 1990; Felder & Henriques, 1995; Oxford & Ehrman, 1995; Ried, 1995; Brown, 2000; Peacock, 2001) . Matching teaching styles to learning styles enables students an equal chance to learning, allows them to realize their strengths and weaknesses, and positively affects their learning, attitude, behavior, and motivation (Oxford et al., 1991; Felder & Henriques, 1995; Reid, 1995; Peacock, 2001 ). Reid (1995) indicated that "matching teaching style and learning style gives all students an equal chance in the classroom and builds student self-awareness" (p. 43). Brown (2000) confirmed that students' motivation, performance, and achievement will increase when their learning styles are matched with teaching styles. Felder and Silverman (1988) concluded that "most of the learning and teaching style components parallel one another. A student who favors intuitive over sensory perception, for example, would respond well to an instructor who emphasizes concepts (abstract content) rather than facts (concrete content); a student who favors visual perception would be most comfortable with an instructor who uses charts, pictures, and films." (p. 674).
Since matching teaching styles to learning styles proved to have a positive impact on learning outcomes, a mismatch between PLS and PTS may lead to learning failure and frustration (Reid, 1995) . Felder and Silverman (1988) claimed that a mismatch between learning and teaching styles could make students "become bored and inattentive in class, do poorly on tests, get discouraged about the courses, the curriculum, and themselves, and in some cases change to other curricula or drop out of school" (p. 674). Some researchers emphasized that style conflicts may lead to "style wars" which can have serious consequences in EFL learning (Oxford el al., 1991) . One way to avoid style conflicts is a balanced teaching style in which teachers adapt their teaching styels to meet the needs of their students. Peacock (2001) proposed that "teachers should strive for a balanced teaching style that does not excessively favor any one learning style-rather that tries to accommodate multiple learning styles" (p. 15). Teachers should accommodate all learning styles through their instructional methods, classroom activities, and lesson plans (Oxford el al., 1991; Felder & Henriques, 1995; Peacock, 2001 ). Felder and Silverman (1988) concluded that an ideal classroom setting for teaching EFL would be one that has a balanced teaching style in which teachers adapt their instruction to address all learning styles.
Method
Research Design
This study was designed to investigate the difference between EFL students' preferred learning styles and EFL teachers' preferred teaching styles. The study identified the preferred learning styles among Saudi EFL students and the preferred teaching styles among EFL teachers, as well as examined whether there was a statistically significant difference between students' PLS and teachers' PTS. The collected data was coded and analyzed using the Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) software. Descriptive statistics (frequency distributions, percentages, means, and standard deviations) were computed to identify PLS and PTS. Independent samples t-test was used to examine whether there was a statistically significant difference between students' preferred learning styles and teachers' preferred teaching styles.
Data Collection
Data was collected from a sample of Saudi EFL students (n=130) and a sample of EFL teachers (n=102) in several Saudi public and private universities. A self-reporting questionnaire has been considered by many researchers as the most accurate method of identifying and measuring learning and teaching styles. Therefore, this study employed a survey questionnaire as a method of data collection. Two instruments were used to examine the participants' learning and teaching styles:
The Index of Learning Style (ILS), developed by Felder and Soloman (1996) , is a self-report, 44-item questionnaire designed to assess students' preferences on four dimensions of the Felder-Silverman model (Sensing/Intuitive, Visual/Verbal, Active/Reflective, and Sequential/Global).
The Index of Teaching Style (ITS), developed by the author as an adaptation of the ILS, is a self-report, 44-item questionnaire designed to assess teachers' preferences on four dimensions of the Felder-Silverman model (Concrete/Abstract, Visual/Verbal, Active/Passive, and Sequential/Global). Some items were reworded in order to fit the teacher's tasks.
Validity and Reliability
The Index of Learning Style (ILS) instrument has been used in some studies to identify students' preferred learning styles. The Cronbach's alpha reliability coefficients of the ILS instrument indicated a high level of internal consistency as described in (Table 2) . The Index of Teaching Style (ITS) instrument has been developed by the author as an adaptation of the ILS to identify teachers' preferred teaching styles. The Cronbach's alpha reliability coefficients of the ITS instrument indicated a high level of internal consistency as described in (Table 3) . 
Results
What Are the Most Preferred Learning Styles Among EFL Students?
Examining students' preferred learning styles (Figure 1 ) revealed that the participants preferred the sensing (66%), visual (78%), active (72%), and sequential (62%) learning styles. 
What Are the Most Preferred Teaching Styles Among EFL Teachers?
Investigating teachers' preferred teaching styles (Figure 2 ) revealed that the participants preferred the abstract (67%), verbal (65%), passive (63%), and global (68%) teaching styles. 
Is There a Statistically Significant Difference Between Students' Preferred Learning Styles and Teachers' Preferred Teaching Styles?
To investigate whether there was a statistically significant difference between students' preferred learning styles and teachers' preferred teaching styles, an independent-samples t-test was conducted. The significance level was set at p < 0.05. The results ( 
Discussion
The findings of this study revealed that the participanting students preferred the sensing, visual, active, and sequential learning styles. These results imply that Saudi EFL students are sensing learners. They understand new information best if they can see how it connects to the real world. They like concrete information such as facts and experimentations, rely on memorization and repetition, and tend to follow rules and procedures. They prefer class instruction that uses internal drills, flash cards, and practical material. The results also infer that Saudi EFL students are visual learners. They understand new information best when they see it in pictures, charts, diagrams, and demonstrations. They like class instruction that emphasizes visual material such as showing drawings and cartoons to introduce vocabulary words and using videotapes and films to teach pronunciation and speaking. The findings propose that Saudi EFL students are active learners. They understand new information best by doing something active with it such as discussing it, applying it, or explaining it to others. They also enjoy group work and find it difficult and boring to sit through lectures without doing anything physical. They prefer class instruction that has conversations, minidramas, and team competitions. It could also be concluded that Saudi EFL students are sequential learners. They understand new information best if information is introduced to them in small chunks and linear steps where each step follows logically from the previous one. They prefer class instruction that stresses grammatical structure and contrastive analysis. These findings are consistent with previous studies by The results also showed that the participanting teachers preferred the abstract, verbal, passive, and global teaching styles. These findings imply that Saudi EFL teachers are abstract teachers. They like to present abstract information such as concepts, principles, and theories. They want their students to discover new relationships and dislike repetition and memorization. The results indicate that Saudi EFL teachers are verbal teachers. They enjoy presenting new information to their students in spoken and written words rather than in pictures and diagrams. They prefer to have their students listen to lectures and read material written on boards and in textbooks and handouts. The findings also conclude that Saudi EFL teachers are passive teachers. They prefer their students to watch and listen rather than move and talk. They tend to allow little or no time for discussion or problem-solving activities. It could also be concluded that Saudi EFL teachers are global teachers. They prefer their students to perceive and learn new information in large jumps and random order. They like to jump around from topic to topic, skip steps, and encourage their students to grasp the big picture.
The results showed that there was a statistically significant difference between students' sensing-intuitive learning styles and their corresponding teachers' concrete-abstract teaching styles. These results suggest that students prefer concrete information such as facts and experimentations, rely on memorization and repetition, and enjoy class instruction that used drills, flash cards, and practical material; whereas their teachers like to present abstract information such as concepts, principles, and theories, dislike repetition and memorization, and disfavor teaching how things are connected and/or related.
The findings also indicated that there was a very statistically significant difference between students' visual-verbal learning styles and their corresponding teachers' visual-verbal teaching styles. These results imply that students prefer to have new information presented in pictures, charts, diagrams, and demonstrations. They like visual material such as showing drawings and cartoons and using videotapes and films to learn English. On the other hand, teachers like presenting new information to their students in spoken and written words rather than in pictures and diagrams. They prefer to have their students listen to lectures and read textbooks and handouts.
The results also revealed that there was a very statistically significant difference between students' active-reflective learning styles and their corresponding teachers' active-passive teaching styles. These results propose that students favor discussion and group work and learning that involved conversations, minidramas, and team competitions. However, teachers allow little or no time for discussion or problem-solving activities and prefer their students to watch and listen rather than move and talk.
The results also showed that there was a statistically significant difference between students' sequential-global learning styles and their corresponding teachers' sequential-global teaching styles. These results imply that students prefer to be introduced to information in small linear steps and small details; whereas teachers like to provide their students with new information in large jumps and random order so that their students could grasp the big picture.
Conclusion
The learning styles of EFL Saudi students and the teaching styles of EFL teachers have a mismatch. Many EFL Saudi students are sensing, visual, active, and sequential; whereas most EFL teaching is abstract, verbal, passive, and global. While matching teaching styles to learning styles has been found to significantly enhance student's learning, achievement, attitudes, and behavior (Felder & Henriques, 1995) , a mismatch between learning and teaching styles has been reported to cause learning failure and frustration (Reid, 1995; Peacock, 2001) . To overcome the mismatch, all teachers should adopt a balanced teaching style in which they could accommodate all learning styles (Reid, 1987; Oxford et al., 1992; Peacock, 2001) . Teachers should be aware of their own teaching styles as well as their students' learning styles. Teachers should use teaching methods and instructional techniques that address all their students' needs. Lesson plans, presentations, and assessment tools should be designed to accommodate different learning styles. Teachers need to diversify their teaching styles in order to incorporate a variety of activities in class.
In EFL classroom settings, teachers should provide a balance of concrete information and conceptual information, e.g., providing students with word definitions, verb-subject agreement (sensing) as well as syntactical and semantic patterns (intuitive). Class material that emphasizes practical problem-solving methods (active) should be equally introduced with material that emphasizes fundamental understanding (reflective), e.g., working in small groups and encouraging dialogues and role-playing (active) as well as allowing students to think about what they have been told and assign brief writing exercises (reflective). Presenting new information should not be limited to the traditional lecture format (verbal) but it should be also presented in the form of pictures, graphs, videotapes, and demonstrations (visual) (Felder and Henriques, 1995) . Teachers need to give their students more control over their learning, give them more opportunities to learn, and involve them in planning their lessons and tasks. EFL materials and activities should be designed to account for different learning styles. EFL teachers' training programs should also focus on the advantages and disadvantages of the match and mismatch between learning and teaching styles (Peacock, 2001 ).
The present study was limited to the feedback received from participants (students and teachers) in their responses to two survey instruments that were employed: the Index of Learning Style (ILS) and the Index of Teaching Style (ITS). A future study with interviews and observations might provide more accurate and reliable findings. A qualitative study might also provide a deeper understanding of the differences between learning and teaching styles. A further study on the relationship between learning styles and students' achievement is also recommended.
